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For return of equilibrium, we need 
security. No economic pease is pos
sible without political peace.—Ed
ouard Herriot, premier of France, at 
Lausanne conference.

Number 96

100 ATTEND 
MEETING OF 

LIONS CLUB
Julien C. Hyer Here 

And Visitors of 
Other Clubs

Tears, Smiles

Man Relates He and 
Six Others Took 

Lindy’s Babe
Julien C. Hyer of Fort Worth, 

president of Lions International, i 
headed an elaborate program Tues- | 
day night when the local Lions club j 
entertained guests from the sur- j 
rounding area, also their wives and 
a number of local friends, at a ban
quet and informal meeting.

Sam Braswell, governor of district 
T of Lions clubs, also was a guest 

. and addressed the club briefly.
A crowd of 100 attended the ban

quet at Hotel Scharbauer. Marvin C. 
Ulmer presided.

t  Following the program, an infor
mal dance provided entertainment 
until midnight.

President Hyer outlined generally 
the great work carried on by Lions 
clubs during the past year, when 
many organizations resorted to re
trenchment and suffered losses in 
numbers. He gave figures to show 
that many clubs had gained in mem
bership and that new clubs had been 
organized. Community service by the 
organizations had been carried on 
to a greater degree than ever before.

He outlined the principles of Lion- 
ism, depicting the effect of these 
principles upon restoring more sta
ble conditions throughout the world. 
He exhorted his hearers to cease 
looking backward at prosperity that 
had suffered, but rather to bend 

. . their efforts toward the future and 
to the new work and joys of living.

The speaker injected much humor 
into his address. He possessed a re
markable delivery and magnetism 
and held the MtGUtiQn, of his ,audi- 

* ence until his final word.
Visiting Lions and guests were 

welcomed by Frank Stubbeman, of 
the local club, the delegates from 
the surrounding cities being intro
duced, including some from Mc- 
Camey, Big Sprnig, Colorado, and 
Lubbock.

A comedy dance was given by 
Misses Jessa Lynn Tuttle and Fran
ces Burris, with orchestra accom
paniment.

Mrs. Roy Parks sang “Sweet Mys
tery of Life,’' with Mrs. Rawlins 
Clark playing the piano accompani
ment.

The Rev. Winston F. Borum en
tertained with minstrel skits, Mrs. 
Borum giving the piano accompani
ments.

Mrs. Barney T. Smith sang “Two 
Loves,” her accompaniment being 
played by Mrs. Clark, piano, and Mr. 
Smith, violin.

Harry L. Haight made a short 
t  speech, introducing Governor Sam 

Braswell, the latter giving a report 
on activities of Lions clubs within 
his district during the past year, 
and describing honors achieved' in 

t, Lions International.
Marion1 F. Peters, local Lion who 

has worked out the unique plan of 
having prominent people reproduce 
autographed copies of local cattle 
brands, added “another page” to his 
collection bv presenting saniples of 
brands of Clarence Scharbauer and 
Roy Parks, with the request that 
they be drawn and autographed by 
Julien C. Hyer and Sam Braswell.

On the opening of the meeting, 
the invocation was pronounced by 
the Rev. Edwin C. Calhoun. Singing 
by the crowd was led by George 
Philippus.

The program was arranged by 
James S. Noland.

Music during the banquet and for 
the dance was given by a six-piece 
orchestra composed of C. E. Monyer, 
Miss Mae Monyer, Thomas Inman, 
Ed Watts, Herman Walker and Wal
ter Elkin.

Miss Myrtle Hazel Joan St. Pierre, 
pretty Pasadena nurse, was smil
ing (left) when she took the wit
ness stand during the trial of her 
suit for $200,000 heart balm from 
David Hutton, husband of Aimee 
Semple McPherson. But she col
lapsed as she testified to the bari
tone’s ardent wooing.

MIDLAND ONLY 
PLACE TO HAVE 

RAIN TUESDAY
Almost a auarter-inch of rain fell 

in Midland last hightr and a ' few 
showers were reported over the 

ranch and farm areas. These show
ers however, were spotted. No sur
rounding towns received rain.

The gauge here was .22 inch and 
the temperature fell off slightly, to 
88 degrees. The mercury at the gov
ernment station at Sloan field was 
86 degrees.

Reports of good rains earlier in 
the week continue to come in from 
the rural districts. Harry McClin- 
tic was here from his ranch 16 miles 
southeast and said 4% inches had 
fallen since Sunday. The A. C. Fran
cis farm and the Billy Bryant ranch 
received 6 inches two days ago. 
Francis has one of the finest corn 
crops ever grown in this section. Re
ports say it will produce nearly as 
much per acre as any yield in the 
corn belt region, in the Florey com
munity and in Gaines county corn 
this year will have the greatest yield 
this country has ever seen. Despite 
the abundant rainfall, however, the 
crops look worse now than they have 
at the same time over any rainy 
season, farmers say, due to the num
ber of times the wind blew the seed 
from the ground. All hold Midland 
county will have great crops this 
year.
TRACK AND ROAD 
CREWS ARE BUSY

A ll Invited to
Hear Candidates

Candidates take another crack at 
the voters Saturday evening, when a 
candidates’ speaking will be started 
at the Valley View school building, 
four miles south and three east of 
Midland.

Speaking begins at 8 o’clock.
An ice cream supper will be held 

in conjunction, proceeds to go to 
the Valley View Baptist church.

All candidates and the public are 
invited.

Train and highway crews yester 
day were repairing damages to track 
and road, which during the day dis
rupted traffic in areas of West Tex
as visited by torrential rains Mon
day night.

Passengers ■ from Texas & Pacific 
trains were conveyed from Merkel to 
Sweetwater and vice versa by bus,

. while a section of newly-constructed 
track near Sweetwater was being re
paired. The stretch, between th U. 
S. Gypsum company plant and Es- 
kota was damaged when Sweetwater 
creek, swelled by an 11-inch rain 
Monday night, flooded a big area. 
The government rain gauge at 
Sweetwater registerd 11.31 inches, 
falling in a 12-hour period.

Texas & Pacific train No. 3 west
bound, arriving in Abilene on time 
at 1:48 p. m. continued westward 
to Merkel and then turned back as 
the eastbound Texan, which was 
halted at Sweetwater early yester
day morning. Similarly the Sunshine 
Special turned back to take the place 
of No. 4 eastbound. In the same 

(See RAINS page 4)

PRAGUE, Czecho, June 28. (UP) 
—Little credence was given to the 
confession of a man, claiming to be 
an American, who declared he par
ticipated in the Lindbergh baby kid
naping with six other men.

The confessor surrendered to po
lice at Waag-Neustadel, in the 
southern part of this country, and 
said that he fled to Europe with 
six other men after the kidnaping.

The man’s name is being -with
held.
REPORTER SAYS CURTIS 
DICKERED FOR PRICE

FLEMINGTON, June 29. (UP)— 
William E. Haskell of the New York 
Herald-Tribune reported today and 
testified that John Hughes Curtis, 
on trial for charges of obstructing 
justice, had attempted to collect 
$23,000 from 'that paper for the 
Lindbergh story.

Haskell said that Curtis’ imag
ination expanded rapidly under 
prospect of obtaining cash. The 
newspaperman testified that .Curtis 
told of restraining the Lindberghs 
from jumping from a yacht and 
swimming to the kidnap boat.

The prosecution was attempting 
to prove by Haskell that Curtis per
petrated the hoax with the idea of 
profit.

Dreaded Chicken 
Disease Bohs Up 

On Midland Farm
It doesn’t take a chicken fancier 

to tell you why the chicken crosses 
the street, but Holley Roberts says 
hYOtf'short or a congressional inves
tigation will be required to show why 
chickens cannot be raised on the 
eastern slopes of the Rocky moun
tains.

The same disease that affects 
chickens in that area has shown up 
here, Roberts says. He has detected 
signs of it in his flock of more than 
500.

Vesicular dermititis it is, Roberts 
says. He is preparing a formula that 
assists to control the disease here, 
but does not act as a certain preven
tative.

Signs of the disease appear with 
upturning of the fowls’ feet and the 
shedding of feathers down to the 
bare skin.

Out of all the indecisoin hovering 
in the backwash of the democrat
ic convention at Chicago, one 
more of less patent fact is out
cropping—that Governor Frank-

SMALL MATTER

O ffice M anager’s
Father Is Dead

r .  jj. Linck. Jr., managr of the 
T-P Coal & Oil company office of 
Midland, wired from Strawn this 
morning that his father died there 
early this morning after a short ill
ness.

Linck went to Strawn Tuesday 
night after learning his father’s 
condition was growing serious.

No plans for the funeral had been 
made.

Deputy Returns
Ward to Midland

Late Wire

Fish Pollard, deputy sheriff, re
turned Monday evening from Santa 
Fe, N. M., with W. H. Ward, charged 
by indictment with theft of an au
tomobile by conversion.

New Mexico is in bad need of 
rainfall, as is all the country west, 
of Pecos, Pollard said. The country 
from Pecos east to Midland is much 
greener than that seen anywhere 
else on the trip except in the irri
gated zone along the Rio Grande.

V igilance Group
Protests Caller

NANTUCKET, Mass. (UP)—The 
Vigilance Committee at Madaket, 
situated at the West End of this 
island, inserted the following request 
in the advertising columns of the 
Nantucket Inquirer and Mirror: 

‘‘Notice! Will the young lady driv
ing a convertible sedan who insists 
on calling on certain young men 
(and one in particular) at 6:30 a. 
m. please refrain from so doing? It 
is very disturbing.”

A five-year old cmid, Julio 
Rowe, of San Pedro, Calif- 
passed through here Monday 
en route home from a visit 
with his grandparents in 
Johnstown, Penn.

He was traveling alone and 
by bus. He carries a letter 
with him from one of the au
thorities of the bus line asking 
drivers and agents to help him 
get on the right bus. and get. 
regular meals. This is the sec
ond long trip he has made, 
having gone from California 
to Pennsylvania some time 
ago. He said he was enjoying 
the trip and liked traveling 
fine.

Ravens Mate and 
Cause Difficulty 

To Dist. Manager
Whether one black crow considers 

matrimony witli another is not a 
serious matter for thought with 
most, but to W. G. Riddle, district 
manager of the Bell Telephone com
pany, it is tragic.

The ravens build their bests on 
the cross arms of phone poles and 
let their ideas of domesticity work 
themselves out by sewing the nests 
with baling wire and short strands 
of barbed wire. This “shorts" the 
lines and creates much added work 
for linemen.

Mating season for the ravens is 
about over, Riddle said.

“At least, the calendar says so, 
and I hope the ravens observe it,” 
he laughed.

liu D. Roosevelt of New York 
State is growing stronger. Sever
al delegations were openly or se
cretly getting ready this morning 
to face about to liis standard.

SENATOR LONG 
GROUP SEATED 

AT CONVENTION

Special Lindbergh 
Stamp Is Proposed

BELLEVUE, Pa. (UP)—A sugges
tion that a special red, white and 
blue postage stamp be issued to 
commemorate the kidnaped Charles 
A. Lindbergh, Jr., has been made 
here.

Homer J. Freese, in making the 
proposal, said it would remind the 
people of their duty to avenge the 
crime by abolishing gangsters. He 
suggested that the stamp bear a pic
ture of the child, with the motto, 
“A Little Child Shall Lead Them.”

CHICAGO, June 29.—Sen. Huey P.
| Long of Louisiana retained his su
premacy in the Louisiana represen
tation at the democratic national 
convention Tuesday when the con
vention voted down a minority re
port designed to unseat his Roosevelt 
delegation.

The contesting group charged that 
Long’s delegates hact been chosen 
illegally.

It was the first test of strength for 
the Roosevelt forces.

The vote was: For the Long dele
gation, 633 3-4; against the Long 
delegation, 514 1-4.

Texas voted against seating the 
Long delegation.

New Mexico and Arizona voted 
for the Long delegation.

In ' a second contest, Roosevelt 
forces scored a second victory when 
the Minnesota “regular” delegation, 
headed by Einar Hoidale, retained 
their seats through the convention’s 
rejection of a minority report.

“It is strictly a Roosevelt victory,” 
said Sen. Long in commenting on 
the Louisiana contest vote.

“It represents 50 votes less than 
the real Roosevelt strength. The 
vote is a victory for Roosevelt except 
for 50 misguided votes which did 
not understand»the issue.

“I believe that Gov. Roosevelt will 
win on the third ballot. He will re
ceive 669 votes on the first ballot.”

“This was our weakest vote,” said 
James A. Farley, Roosevelt manager, 
regarding the roll call on the Louis
iana contest. “We will show gains 
from now on.”

The Roosevelt leaders announced 
they will abandon any effort to place 
the convention under a rule permit
ting nomination by a majority vote 
should the convention fail to name 
a candidate after six ballots under 
the two-thirds rule.

The confusion in the Roosevelt 
ranks gave rise to more talk of grow
ing Ritchie strength and the shadow 
of Newton D. Baker, former secre
tary of war, as a possible final 
choice for the presidential nomina
tion.

The resolutions committee report, 
in addition to ending the two-thirds 
rule discussion, reversed the order 
of business adopted by the commit
tee.

Under it, the platform will be
(See SENATOR LONG page 4)

Former Midlanders 
Figure in New Deal

A former Midland man, Bruce E. 
Autry, has bought the Southwestern 
Printing company of Amarillo, es
tablished recently by O. L. (Ted) 
Taylor, also a former Midlander.

Taylor, who was an advertising 
man here, was on the advertising 
staff of The Amarillo Daily News 
and secretary of the Tri-State Fair 
association before organizing the 
printing company. He has not an- 

W  hounced future plans.

LONGVIEW, June 29. (UP).— 
Claude McNew, 30, was charged 
with murder following the shoot
ing of Lee Brisebine, 30, this 
morning near Tenerville, seven 
miles north of here. McNew 
blamed Brisebine for estrange
ment of his wife, officers were 
told.

AUSTIN, June 29. (UP).—The 
railroad commission today set 
July 11 for proration hearings at 
Austin for the Van, Yates, East 
Texas and Gulf Coast fields.

e

r

Americans Safe
From Captivity

PEIPING, June 29. (UP).—Eight 
American women and children, 
members of families of missionaries, 
were safe here today after a day of 
captivity bv (Chinese communists. 
The Rev. D. W. Vikner and the Rev. 
Arthur E. Nyhus, missionaries; still 
were held.

WASHINGTON, June 29.— 
Walter W. Waters of Oregon to
day strove to restore harmony to 
members of the bonus army. He 
was re-elected commander last 
night over protest of rival lead
ers. The food supply was suffi
cient to last only until tonight. 
After that, nothing but bread 
and craked-wheat breakfast food 
was promised.

STEP UP, YOU WOMEN— MAN HERE W ANTS A  BRIDE
Stop! Look! Listen! You women 

of Midland, who are single, lone
some, and desire the attention of a 
kind and loving husband, and who 
long for the pleasure of home life.

And if you wish to take advantage 
of this opportunity, you had better 
write today—tomorrow may be too 
late.

George O. Strand, coming here en 
route to El Paso, states that he is 
seeking a life mate of some means 
and ability.

Strand, who says he will marry 
on short notice, has no preference 
as to whether his wife is blond or 
brunette, whether she is large or 
small, pretty or ugly, or young or 
old. “All I care is that she is old 
enough to have good, common 
sense,” Strand stated.

When asked the qualifications of 
his ‘ideal’ woman. Strand said that 
he wasn’t particular. He would not 
be interested in a woman with no 
income or no job, but is willing to 
meet anyone on a fifty-fifty basis.

He claims to have no religious 
prejudices and does not care 
whether his wife does or not.

Strand is 44 years old, five feet, 
seven and one-half inches in stat
ure, weighs 150 pounds and has 
been married twice, both times on 
short acquaintance. Both of his 
“Ex’s” are living. He lived with his 
first wife, whom admitted that she 
married him for a meal ticket, he 
said, eleven months. He and his 
second wife were married four 
months, but did not live together 
that long. He has no children.

He. is a lover of all clean sports 
such as dancing, swimming, base- 
bail, boxing and wrestling. He does 
not care whether his wife likes 
sports or not as long as she does 
not interfere with his enjoying 
them.

He says that he has.received many 
answers to his advertisements for a 
wife in other towns, but has not 
been able to come to an agreement

with any one yet. “Do I believe 
in love at first sight? Well, not ex
actly that. I  don’t think that a man 
and woman have to love each other 
to live .together. I think that mar
riage is a success as long as two can 
get along all right, and I can tell 
when I first see a woman whether 
I can live with her or not,” he 
said.

Strand says the reason that the 
principal qualifications for his wife 
is that she have some income or 
work is that he has been unable 
to- make a fair living with two 
trades, being a painter and paper 
hanger, and he cannot support a 
wife.

From here he is going on to El 
Paso, but those interested can write 
him here in care of general delivery 
and it will be forwarded to him.

But then there is no use in very 
many rushing to write all at once, 
for after all, he can’t have more 
than one wife at a time.

MISSOURI AND ILLINOIS TO 
LIKELY SUPPORT N. Y. MAN

CHICAGO, June 29. (UP).—Rooseveltists continued their drive for victory today as 
opening of the convention was delayed by failure of the platform committee to com
plete its work. The session was expected to be started by 2 o’clock this afternoon, but 
an adjournment until 7 p. m., eastern daylight saving time, deferred action.

Meanwhile, Missouri showed signs of joining Roosevelt. New development among 
the 58 Illinois votes also hinted that Roosevelt scouts were filtering among the dele“ 
gates, seeking the hundred votes for Roosevelt’s nomination on the first ballot.

Will Rogers, in a speech before the convention, praised Garner and Ritchie.

CHICAGO, June 29. (UP).—Texas and California delegations huddled before the con
vention was called into session today in order to assure themselves t h a t  they will 
staunchly support Garner. However, there was talk of “where we are going if or when 
Garner releases us.”

Talk of Garner for the vice presidency still was current.
An unofficial poll showed that Roosevelt had 670 votes for the first ballot, 100 short 

of the necessary number for a two-thirds vote. The 90 Texas and California votes wpuld 
nearly nominate him.

Texas took an important part in the brief session of the platform committee last 
night. Wright Patman asked insertion of a plank for cash payment of the veterans’ 
bonus. J. S. Cullinan, oil capitalist of Houston, joined him. R. J. Fulbright, Houston at
torney, denounced the federal farm board, asking a plank for its abolition.

Texans voted for Shouse for permanent chairman, then joined a triumphant Walsh 
parade. This was interpreted as a “happy g'esture.”
WALSH ELEVATED 
TO CHAIRMANSHIP

CHICAGO, June 29.—Three times 
a Roosevelt hurricane smashed the 
opposition in yesterday’s intense ses
sion of the democratic convention, 
elevating Senator Walsh of Mon
tana to the permanent chairman
ship, settling in its own way the 
two delegation contests and in gen
eral hurling on with an enthusiasm 
generated for a supreme effort to 
capture the presidential nomination 
by a two-thirds majority.

But the majority in every instance’ 
were more than a hundred short, of 
the 770 that will be required to nom
inate, the attempt to allow leeway 
for a simple majority nomination 
having been given up finally by all 
hands. Ending the six-hour meeting, 
the convention specifically adopted 
the 100-year-old rule.

Welcomed by an uproarious 
Rooseveltian procession that twisted 
in both directions through the con
gested aisles, and with cheers that 
drowned some few shouts of deris
ion, Senator Walsh was given a 626 
to 528 margin.

In the other two patience-trying 
roll-calls, the Rooseveltian flock 
seated the Senator Huey Long dele
gation from Louisiana by 638 3-4 to 
514 1-2 and the Minnesotans led 
by Einar Hoidale on a count of 658 
1-2 against 492 3-4.

Although they have been express
ing confidence all along, partisans

GARNER OVERTURES 
CHICAGO, June 29.—Reports 

were circulated that overtures 
were being made by the Roose
velt forces to Speaker Garner, 
designed to have him throw his 
support behind Governor Roose
velt for the presidency.

of the New York governor held then- 
breath during the first and at times 
disorderly calls of the roll in the 
Louisiana contest. Not until each 
state and territory had been called, 
and a return to those which had 
been passed momentarily, was the 
outcome certain.

James A. Farley, Roosevelt man
ager,-said immediately “that was our 
weakest vote, as he joined the 
cheerers. But it proved not to be, 
a slightly lighter lead coming for 
Walsh.

The veteran and scholarly Mon
tana senator it was who presided 
through those days of torrid dis
pute at Madison Square Garden 
eight years ago, until he almost 
broke under the strain. By one of 
the conincidences that politics pro
duces, one of those opposing him in 
favor of Jouett Shouse was the nom
inee of that convention—John W. 
Davis of New York.

While playing high personal trib
ute to Walsh, the celebrated lawyer 
likewise praised the service Shouse 
has done the party in his post as 
executive director, referred to the 
agreement which his supporters in
sisted had been entered into on be
half of Roosevelt for his selection as 
chairman—but which the governor 
has denied—and asked if the honor 
of the office at stake should not 
properly be his as a reward.

In answer Senator Dill of Wash
ington paid high respects to Shouse 
but called the question one between 
“a man of ability and personality” 
and one “long experienced in the 
convention affairs of the party.”

At one or two points, as Dill ar
gued briefly, he was interrupted by 
loud “boos” that seemed to come 
mainlv from the galleries. He paused 
unnoticing, and then went quietly 
on, to be given a momentary ovation 
th a t paralleled the one given Davis 
in his wind-up.

Then the roll call began, amidst 
some disorder as one or two delega
tions engaged in controversies as to 
the accuracy of the vote given for 
them.

In contrast with the fever of 
watchfulness which marked those 
three' stirring ballots, when the rules 
committee report came up at the

ROOSEVELT PLANE?

ALBANY. June 29. (UP) — 
Unconfirmed reports current 
here today say that a plane is 
being kept in rèadinesv at the 
Albany airport to take Gover
nor Roosevelt to Chicago if he 
is nominated by the demo
crats.

Airport officials knew “noth
ing about it.” Roosevelt was 
also silent.

last minute, formally closing the 
two-thirds rule dispute that has rag
ed day in and day out through en
dorsing the rule for this convention 
—little if any attention did it get. 
Very few of those on hand seemed 
aware of what -was going on, the 
report being accepted with the bar
est ripple of notice.

The tension so evident through 
the arguments on the chairmanship 
and the contests broke when that 
final vote was over.

As Senator Barkley—the tempo
rary chairman—roared the result a 
flurry of applause started far back 
among the outlying delegation. 
Somebody pulled the Montana stan
dard 'over iSelnator Walsh’s head 
from its place and set off down the 
aisle. At once all the standards of 
states which participated in putting 
the Montanan in power over the 
convention joined in.

The organ and band alternated 
in helping things along a bit. Even 
when the music stopped the parad- 
ers kept on. cheering and yelling.

Down through the center of the 
hall, a solid block of delegates from 
New York, Massachusetts, Califor
nia, Ohio, and Texas stuck to their 
seats looking on. A standard guard 
clung to each state sign but they 
were not needed..

Senator Barkley began pounding 
for order after a few minutes. The 
uproar subsided magically and with
in another minute or two Senator 
Walsh was escorted to the platform 
to receive generous applause from 
all over the floor.

Senator Walsh in a brief prepared 
address that he read in his usual 
professional manner reminded the 
party of its duties and tasks—and 
attacked the republican opposition. 
As for the recent administration he 
said that for the last 11 years this 
government has been run on “the 
theory that national well-being is 
to be looked for by giving free rein 
to the captains of industry and the 
magnates in the field of finance 
and accommodating government to 
their desires.”

“From every section of the coun
try an aroused and wrathful people 
demand a new deal,” he declared, 
to the delight of the assembled dem- 
ocr&ts

Closing oh a note asking harmony, 
he appealed:

“A great opportunity as well as 
a great responsibility is ‘before us, an 
opportunity for service as rare as 
-the occasion is extraordinary. Let us 
proceed to the task to which we 
are called patriotically, in the ac
commodating spirit, so far as prin
ciple will permit, mindful always of 
the truth that he serves his party 
best who serves his country best.”

The rules adopted, as modified at 
a hastily-summoned meeting qf the 
committee, call for consideration of 
the platform at today’s session 
meeting at noon. There is the prob
ability of another dispute on pro- 
and-anti-Roosevelt lines, over pro
hibition. The committee dominated 
bv his supporters wants to hold 
the party to promising submission 
of a repeal amendment, but Alfred 
E. Smith and other leaders in the 
eastern delegations are determind 
to pledge the party as favoring re
peal, if possible.
COMMITTEE SPLIT 
ON PROHI ISSUE

CHICAGO, June 29—The fire
brand prohibition issue divided the 
democratic resolutions committee 
and evoked a futile debate over con
sideration of this plank by the dem
ocratic convention.

The Roosevelt - controlled sub
committee reported an a greement 
on the 1932 democratic platform to 
the whole committee but asked that 
action be withheld until today, ex
plaining there was difference of 
opinion on the language of the re
peal submission plank.

The wets, led by Senator Walsh 
of Massachusetts expressed fear of 
a move to defer the prohibition is
sue until after the nomination of a 
president and demanded an imme

diate showdown.
Some of th'e Roosevelt leaders 

replied that a move to defer the 
prohibition contest until after the 
presidential nomination was under 
contemplation. After a three hour 
argument the committee adjourned 
until today at 10 a. m.

Senator Walsh is sponsoring a 
move by 20 states and territories 
committing the party to repeal of 
the 18th amendment and. imme
diate odification of the Volstead 
act. Leaving . the committee room,
he announced he would ask a deci
sion in time for action by the con
vention today.

“I would not be surprised if we 
had a majority,” was as far as Walsh 
would go on a prediction.

The Roosevelt majority of the 
platform making committee is 
agreed upon the principle of a. re
peal submission plank, without com
mitting the party, but there is such 
a difference of ■ view on the lan
guage that a reporbby today is prob
lematical.

The Rooseveltians virtually are 
together on the language but Wil
liam G. McAdoo of California and 
Senator Glass of Virginia have pro
posals of their own and a new 
plank is in prospect.

Meanwhile, the prohibition issue, 
has worked into the presidential 
contest. Alfred E. Smith is backing 
the unconditional repeal proposal.
REPEAL TENDENCY 
LEADS DEMOCRATS

CHICAGO. June 29.—There is a 
definite majority in the democratic 
convention in favor of committing 
the party to outright repeal of. the 
prohibition amendment, according to 
figures compiled by the United Press 
today.

Many, if not all, of the delegations 
favoring the party pledging itself to 
repeal, also favor immediate revision 
of the Volstead act to permit thq 
sale of low alcoholic-content bever
ages.

A compilation of the-standing of 
the delegations on the question of 
repeal, or resubmission without 
pledging the party to repeal, Show 
these results:

For repeal ............   ...580
For submission............  142
For continuing prohibition ...182
In doubt..................................250

Total ..............................1154 ....
The prohibitionists undoubtedly 

would support a submission proposal 
as against one committing the party 
to work for repeal which would give 
324 votes for submission without rec
ommendation against 580 for an out
right repeal plank.

These figures cannot be axact as 
a number of delegations are not 
bound by the unit rule on such ques
tions.
WETS TO ASK APPROVAL 
OF VOLSTEAD LAW CHANGE

CHICAGO, June 29. (UP)—Repeal 
of the 18th amendment, immediate 
modification of the Volstead act and 
ultimate return of the state of com
plete control over the liquor traffic 
(See DEMO CONVENTION page 4)

: Flapper Fanny Says:

Nowadays the person who wants 
to loaf has a lot of crust.
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¡THE e n f o r c e m e n t  b l u n d e r b u s
jî.êsj**' ----------

During these days of proposed prohibition repeal and 
¡national conventions it might be well for every- citizen of 
thiT'United States to investigate the costs, of federal en
forcement, bearing in mind that the nation is having diffi
culty in balancing the budget.

: Budget estimates for the bureau of prohibition in the 
Department of Justice for salaries and expenses for 1932- 
33 amounts to $11,369,680. The items of expenditure are:
Departmental personnel-'.________________ 1_$ 340,300
Field personnel____ „________________r__ ___ 7,738,284
¡Administrative promotions (field).,.__ ____ .... 36,620
Travel ' expenses______:__ __________ ;______ 1,792,735
Supplies, and materials..
Repairs and alterations______ _
Special and miscellaneous current

exp enses—-  ________ _______ _
Equipment!..

322,196 
261,331

217,350 
121,728 

7,000

73,760 
94,100

Freight,' express and drayage_— ____ ___ 101,000

Subsistence and support of persons (service). 
Subsistence and care of animals and storage

. and’ care of vehicles (service) ....___ __...
'Communication service....!.....__!_________ ......

"Priming and binding...
Advertising and publication of notices

(service)!!__ !...!_.!_1___________
Jîeat, light and electricity (when not in

cluded- in- leases).....___ ___________
Rent of buildings for office and storage 

space______ SÈ___.____________ ___

1,000 

5,500 

4,000 

252,596

.Total._:——! - ’___
The total cost of federal 
1930 was $52,786,202,94.

_________ $11,369,500
prosecution of crime dur

ing 1930 was $52,786,202,94. Of that amount $34,828,- 
¡550.6;5, or,66 per cent, was for prohibition.

The stupendous sum for prohibition was divided as 
ï  cllotys :
Poli ce ---------- .!_____ ___ _______*_ __ $25,644,069,57
Prosecution..!..--.!__:________________ !_.-.m 996,720.33
Courts.-.. ____ _________ !..!__  4,308,004.57
Penal institutional treatmènt.— _____ ___ _ 3,842,416.84-
Probation and pardon_______________ ___: 37,339.34

Total! ... $34,828,550.65
The report of the commissioner of international rev

enue7 for 1918, the last year of ̂ legalized manufacture of 
liquor, reveals the fact that the government collected 
$400,000,000 in revenue from liquor and that $110,000,- 
000 worth of farm products were, used in its manufacture 
¡the same year..

The other half of the story need not be mentioned.
! W i

DEPRESSION STORY

Queerest of all the tales of the depression is this one, 
¡from Michigan:

In 1929, before the crash, a man had a $280,000 loan 
¡¡at a bank, to cover which he deposited stock, worth, at 
the market then existing, $400,000. When the stock mar
ket went into a tailspin the bank sold him out, getting 
$830,000 for the stock,, and leaving the man with his debt 
¡paid and a $50,000 credit in the bank.

Then, a little later, the bank collapsed. In a short 
time-it was reorganized, and in the shrinkage that was 
involved the man’s credit dwindled to $36,000. There
upon he drew out $30,000—and bought back all of the se
curities he had held originally. So now he holds the same 
stock that he held in 1929, he has wiped out a $280.000 
loan and he has $6,000 in cash. Has he gained or lost in 
,ie depression?

Overalls and gingham have been established as the 
’Official graduating attire for seniors at the high school 
in M.artin, Tenn. Looks as though these youngsters meant 
to get qow.n :to work when school is over.

1 : M,anjt!;rn9torists' seem to expect iLjjing station signs 
pfUthe near future to read “Tax 19c; 'Gasoline 2c.”
,'f V ’f- ' .--------i---- - ------- :--- ,

Will the three-story bus how in service in Italy be the 
if OTterunner of an Empire -State Building on wheels?

m e Glances.................... By Clark
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“Young man, I’m afraid you have been letting 
outside interests creep into your life.”

Jim Harrison says he always tips 
his hat to a certain barber here in 
town. The barber sold him a bottle 
of hair restorer for $1 and Jirp just 
wants to show him wliat a fraud he 
is. * * *

It is reported that rates on air 
lines are being reduced, which proves 
that the cost of going up is coming 
clown. * * *

Did. you hear about the old maid 
who got so worried about her in
creasing years that her hair turned 
platinum over night?

It is said that automobile manu-

(Reserves the right to “quack” 
about everything without taking 
a stand on anything.)

the opinion of the rich on their pro
ducts as they do how the machine 
will hit the man in the street. Most 
of ’em will hit the man in the street 
plenty hard, whether he’s being rim 
over or trying to meet the payments.

Another biggmist: the. man who 
wanted q wife who was young aud 
pretty, and a good cookf. . * *

Fred Wemple, do you remember 
hini? when he comes home from 
Washington, Blossom and points 
east, lie is going to find the sur
prise of his life. That vacant “500 
block” in front of his house on north 
Loraine has had the weeds plowed 
up, where Ingagi used to hide, and 
sudan is sprouting ail over it. The 
jungle should hold no terrors for 
Fred’s children.

Personals
Monte E. Owen, insurance man of 

Abilene, is in Midland 'transacting 
business.

iviiss Zona Lee of Stairton is visit
ing in the home of H. Howard, 508 
North Colorado.

Mrs. Eli Jones and daughters of 
Odessa were in Midland on a busi
ness trip Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Hughens left 
today for Sulphur Springs to visit 
friends and relatives.

I Mrs. Guy Eiland of Stanton visit- 
’ eel' Midland Tuesday.
| Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Salter and 
daughter, of Dallas are in Midland 

' visiting Mr. and Mrs. II. L. 
, Straughn.
- Mrs. H. L. Williams and Mrs. Can- 
I non of Odessa were in Midland to- 
j day on a business trip.
! Holt Jowell is in Midland from 
the emergency landing field west of 

¡Odessa of which he is manager.
J. L. Greene of "Colorado was a 

visitor in Midland Tuesday.

The program of the democratic 
convention consists of preparing 

. , each day for the next day’s “majorlecturers don’t worry as much about battle.” Fight! Fight! Fight!

Oil scouts who were in Midland 
'today are S. S. Stinson and Capt. 
| A. I.' Taylor of Pecos, J. N. Gregory 
; and R. E. Nelson Jr. or San Angelo 
j and W. E. Brown of Hobbs.
' J. W. Dqss of San Angelo left this 
morning after a business trip here.

Business Clouds
L ift Slightly

While the first half of 1932 has 
witnessed no reversal of the long 
downward movements in business 
activity and in price levels, there 
has at least been a clearing of the 
atmosphere during the past month 
that gives some promise of brighter 
prospects, states the Guaranty Trust 
company of New York in the cur
rent issue of The Guaranty Sur
vey, its monthly review of business 
and financial conditions in the 
United States and abroad, which 
has just been published.

‘Some dissipation of the pall of 
gloom that has hung over the situa
tion since last autumn is here and 
there evident, and there is even tlje 
suggestion that the forces of liqui
dation may have spent themselves 
and the forces of recuperation may 
be about to operate,” The Survey 
continues.

‘The obvious facts of business are 
still discouraging, and what little 
there is in the way of tangible evi
dence to warrant optimism is large
ly negative. There are fewer bank 
closings and smaller declines in bank 
deposits. Bond prices have ceased to 
decline and in some instances are 
better, indicating a faint revival of 
investment hope. The raids on ttys 
dollar abroad have ceased, which 
would seem to indicate that Europs’s 
pessimism regarding American in
vestments hn.s diminished. The near 
adiournment of congress without 
radical or destructive legislation and 
the ODefatibn of the tax law. which 
will at least partly balance the bud- 
gét, restore some confidence. Per
haps this period might be character
ized as one that mav mark the be
ginning of the flight from fear.

“As a survev -is made of the last 
six months, the importance of this 
changing attitude mav be realized. 
Many bogies that nubile apprehen
sion created, have been disnosed of 
in that period. There was the fear 
that, thjs country would be forced 
off the gold standard and was fac
ing complete economic catastrophe. 
Foreign security selling and the ex
port of gold followed persistently: 
but, with the final export of foreign 
haiances, that, spectre disappears. 
Fear of deflationary banking legis
lation again possessed the public 
mind, but congress will apparently 
adiourn without enacting such legis
lation. Fear that we might not bal
ance our national budget again ob
sessed us. but the new revenue law 
and attendant economies give as-

surance of our puraose to preserve 
the credit standing of the nation 
beyond question.

“Many minor fears disturbed the 
situation and obsessed the minds of 
men at intervals, such as fear as a 
prohibitive tax on security trans
actions, the possible passage of the 
soldiers’ bonus legislation, and the 
various plans for inflation. None of 
these fears has been realized, and 
with their disappearance one by one 
the atmosphere has been cleared to 
a considerable extent. The presiden
tial election still looms as a dis
turbing factor, largdly imaginary, 
for its actual economic influence 
will be of little importance.

“The formation, early this month, 
of a $100,000,000 corporation to ac
quire sound securities at present low 
prices for indefinite holding by a 
number of large banks is expected 
to have a favorable effect on security 
markets. The organization of the 
committee of twelve bankers and 
industrialists at New York last 
month to find ways of giving effec
tiveness to the expansion of Federal 
Reserve credit has been followed by 
the formation of similar committees 
in several other Federal Reserve dis
tricts, including Boston. Philadel
phia, Cleveland. Richmond, and At
lanta. The withdrawal of the last 
remaining short-term balance of the 
Bank of France from this market 
has practically removed any danger 
of further large drains on the Am
erican gold stock in the early fu
ture. The report of the League of 
Nations committee on gold, openly 
advocating the earliest possible re
turn i,o the gold standard through
out the world, has improved the 
outlook for international currency 
stabilization.

“Until public confidence has been 
further restored and nervousness 
further reduced, fluctuating markets 
are inevitable; but with the prog
ressive banishment of bogies, quiet 
but impressive strength should fol
low. Such a. movement would be 
greatly stimulated if the European 
conferences at Lausannq and Ge
neva should result in any approach 
to agreement and concord.

“Despite the passage of the rev
enue law, it is not yet certain that 
a balanced budget for the coming 
fiscal year will actually be achieved 
even without allowance for the pro
bable passage of the $500,000,000 un
employment relief bill. Important 
economies are needed to close the 
gap between expenditures and rev
enues. as now estimated; and con
gress has not yet agreed on how all 
of these economies shall be effected. 
Moreover, the estimates themselves

Joe B. Cooper, representative of 
a large firm in Dallas, is in Mid
land on a business trip.

I. N. Wilkinson of Winters was a 
visitor in Midland today.

Mrs. John Allison of Odessa en- 
' tered a local hospital today for a 
minor operation.

are subject to wide margins of er
ror.

“Aside from these uncertainties, 
there are two specific ways in which 
the balance may be upset. On the 
revenue side, the budget contem
plates the resumption of war-debt 
payments at the close of the mora
torium period on June 30. It is very 
questionable whether such payments 
will be made. With regard to ex
penditures, it is possible that an ab
sence of any substantial increase in 
employment during the summer and 
autumn may oblige the federal gov
ernment to adopt relief measures on 
a scale far beyond anything that 
has yet been seriously considered. 
This is a question that will not arise 
until congress reconvenes next De
cember; but as long as employment 
remains at its present low level, the 
uncertainty will continue to be a 
factor of major importance in the 
outlook for governmental finance. It 
is by no means impossible that by 
next winter a need for further tax 
increases may have become clearly 
apparent. By that time, the burden
someness of the rates imposed by 
the new law will have been impress
ed on taxpayers throughout the 
country; arid it is not unlikely that, 
rather than submit to unnecassary 
further increases in tax rates, public 
opinion will force much more dras
tic steps than have yet been taken 
to reduce public expenditures.”

Today’s1 Variety Bazaar
HORIZONTAL

. LFlower of the 
genus' RoSa.

5. Well known
gj! garden shrub, 

Syringa 
vulgaris.

10 Celebrated 
grove of trees 
on Mount 
Lebanon.

11 Relating to 
the origin.

13 Morass.
14 Plank.
16 Sum.
15 Three-handed 

armadillo.
20 Continued at

tempt to gain 
possession.

22 Fairy.
23 Frozen.
25 Thinks.
27 Sun.
28 Mathematical 

terms.
30 Inclination.
32 Mine.
33 Glass marble.
35 To entangle.
¡¡7 Spain.

Answer to: Previous Puzzle
m

[p E B X
¡G N J. u

¡4A
EV
RE

M

39 To cut.
41 Sewer.
43 Beret.
45 Oriental 

guitar.
47 Lighted coal. 
49 A duty.
51 That runs on.
53 To rescue. s*
54 Onagers.
56 Totaled.
58 To scatter,
59 Avoeets 

(birds).
61 Stop watch. 
63_Craftily.
64 Embryo plant..

VERTICAL
1 Insignia of 

an office.
2 Alleged force.
3 Sabbath 

(abbr.).
4 God of love.
5 Account books.
6 Within.
7 To permit.
8 On top of.
9 Quotes.

10 Contends.
11 To salute.
3 2 To rebound.
13 Sack.
15 To help.

17 Symbol of 
.France;

19 Finger orna-' 
ments.

21 To rectify.
24 Apportions 

cards.
26 Trap.
29 Step of a 

series.
31 Sixteenth of 

an ounce (pi.).
34 A frith !
36 Poured out a 

drink offering.
37 Portico.
38 Garden plant, 

Viola tricolor.
40 Manus.
42 At no time,
44 Nine goddessei 

of arts, 
sciences, song 
and poetry.

46 Wand.
48 Carmine.
50 To barter.
52 Fishing bags.
55 Emissary.
57 To perish.
60 Deity.
62 Myself.
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Camp Fire Girls 
Hold First 
Council Fire

The camp fire girls held their first 
council fire, following a baseball 
game and steak-fry at Cloverdale 
water park Monday evening.

Evelyn Phillips, Caroline White 
and Marcelle Hiett were received as 
new members.

Directors present were Mmes. 
Dunagan, Phillips, Walker, Hicks 
and Wessen. Guardians present were 
Mrs. Bill Davis and Miss Marjorie 
Ward.

Seated about the council fire were 
Willie Mae Wessen, Charline Parrott, 
Juanita Cox, Lorena and Helen 
Dunagan, Helen Shepherd, Barbara 
and Lorena Gann, Mary Helen Wal
ker and Wilma Kissinger.

Y. W. A. Girls 
Give Picnic 
At Church

The Y. W. A. girls entertained 
with a picnic on the lawn of the 
First Baptist church ' Tuesday even
ing.

Present were Lois Walker, Imogene 
Cox, Annie Faye Dunagan, Ruby 
Kerby, Jesse Edythe Carlisle, Mar
garet Grantham, Byrneil Scott, 
Mrs. W. A. Hiett, Alma Lee Nor
wood and Cleta Dee Means of San 

Antonio.

Helpful Health 
Suggestions

By Martha Breûemeier 
County Health Nurse

ESPECIAL CARE OF A SICK 
CHILD

By Martha Bredemeier, 
county health nurse

A sick child is usually a restless 
child who needs the best care that 
a mother and home nurse can pro
vide. Many mothers who live far 
away from doctors and nurse serv
ices are called upon to nurse their 
children in minor illnesses, a n d 
alertness and efficiency are needed 
to cope with such situations.

Cleanliness, comfort and cheerful 
surroundings are three essentials to 
nursing sick children. A daily bath 
warmed to body temperature is ne
cessary for cleanliness. It should be 
given hi the morning after the 
child’s breakfast has digested. The 
room temperature should be about 
72 degrees and the patient should 
be wrapped in a clean warm blan
ket after the clothing has been re
moved.

In giving a bath—bathe only a 
portion of the body at a time, dry
ing and covering it again so there 
may be no danger of chill.

À sick child’s meals should be

-----------T'f--- ~ — ~ ~
Happy Birthday!

TOMORROW 
Shirley Brunson 
C. S. Robinson 
Mrs. Clyde Cowden 
Mrs. W. N. Connell

Fifty-two Meet 
For Bible 
Study

Fifty-two were present at the 
Church of Christ Bible class which 
met at'the church Tuesday. at 3:30.

The Rev. J. A. McCall taught the 
lesson on the “Conquest of Can
aan.”

Tile women’s Bible class will give 
a picnic at Cloverdale Thursday for 
members and visitors who have at
tended the class.

| Announcements
THURSDAY

Mrs. Jollv Johnson will present 
her expression students in recital at 
the Grand theatre at 8 o’clock.

The Bien Amigos club will meet 
with Mrs. Bedford Taylor, 724 West 
Storey,’ at 8:30.

The Thursday club will meet with 
Mrs. George Abell at 8 o’clock, for 
an evening bridge party.

The Ace-Hi club will meet with 
Mrs. J. J. Kelly at 3 o’clock.

FRIDAY
The Belmont Bible class will meet 

with Mrs. D. E. Holster, 905 South 
Weathepford, at. 3:30.

Evangels Sunday school class will 
give a lawn party at the Baptist 
church for members and prospective 
members.

SATURDAY
Story’ hour at 2 o’clock and 3:30 

in the reading room of the court 
house.

SUNDAY
Evangels class will meet at 9:45 

in the Baptist annex.

served on a tray attractively set 
with bright dishes and clean linen. 
Unless a child is entirely too ill to 
listen, it helps to divert attention 
from its ills to read it a story or 
let it glimpse a few pictures. Of 
.course, judgment must be used not 
to let any amusement last so long 
that a small patient gets tired out.

Mrs. Johnson Will 
Present Pupils 
Pn Recital

Mrs. Jolly Johnson will present 
her expression students in recital 
Thursday evening at 8 o’clock on 
the stage of the Grand theatre.

The program follows:
Mother Goose, Dorothy Kannon; 

Boy Blue, Bobby Johnson; Bo Peep, 
Belva Jo Knight; Tommy Tucker, 
Billy S. Blackman; Miss Muffett,. 
Emily Kannon; Mary with Her Little 
Lam-b, Edna Jean Roberts; Simple 
Simon, Rudolph Swanson; Mary, 
Quite Contrary, Janice Pope; Jack, 
a Dandy, Bernard Kannon; Jack, 
Billy Brown; Jill, Ftanc.es Lynn 
Meeks; Jack Horner, Jackie John
son; Curly Locks, Anna Louise 
Campbell; Tom, the Piper’s Spn, 
Joe Edward Martin; The Goldust 
Twins, Janice Pope and Frances 
Lynn Meeks; “Mud Pie Days,” group 
pianologue; “A Little Girl’s Recipe,” 
Doris Lynn Pemberton; “Happy 
School Days,” a playlet, characters: 
Willie Mae Riddle, Beth Reeves, Eula 
Ann Tolbert, Eliza Jane Lawrence, 
Billy Van Huss, Buddy Van Huss, 
James Mims, Jolly Boy Johnson; 
musical selection, Ted Dozier and 
Cecil McIntyre; “Who’s Afraid?”, 
playlet, Eula Arm Tolbert and Jolly 
Boy Johnson; “When Mother Wants 
Something New,” Gloria Swanson; 
“The Old-Fashioned Girl,” Gloria 
Swanson and John Dublin Jr.; “Left 
Alone,” John Dublin Jr.; “The Doll’s 
Wooing” and “Keep Smiling,” Dor
othy Kannon.

AIR CORPS RESERVE
WASHINGTON.—A bill recently 

introduced by Senator Hiram Bing
ham, of Connecticut, calls for a five- 
year training program where' in an 
unorganized reserve for the Army 
Air Corps will be available in any 
emergency. It is the intention of the 
bill to jarovide flight instructions at 
various municipal airports through
out the country.

The first American passenger 
cruise around the world started in 
3910.

m
Have your 

Favorite 
Photograph 

Tinted.

GIFT
SHOP

1005 W. Wall

FOUR BANDS PLAY
STAMFORD.—Four West Texas 

bands will appear in the grand op
ening parade of the Texas Cowboy 
reunion which begins its three-day 
sessibn in Stamford the Fourth of 
July: The municipal band of Has
hed, the Lone Star Gas company 
band of Ranger, the Aspermont 
band and the Stamford band will 
march in the procession.

The parade will revive memories 
of the Old West witli its chuck wag
ons, its pioneer cowboys and the 
younger cowhands who will be here 
to participate in the eowboy rodeo. 
Mounted girl sponsors representing 
the nearby towns qnd cities, junior 
cowboys, decorated floats and cars 
also will be included among the 
units in the parade, which will be
gin at 1 p. m. on the opening day.

Prizes for entries will be given as 
follows: Best commercial entry $10; 
best individual entry $10; best en
try by child under 12 years of age 
$5, and the best junior cowboy, a 
cowboy suit.Less elaborate parades will be held 
,dn the: second and third days of the 
¡reunion, July 5 and 6, ;

100 PAIRS OF SHOES
OAKLEY, Mich. (UP)—Frank Ru- 

zicka, 40-year-old farmer, plans to 
make a transcontinental hike in a 
search for another means of earn
ing his living. The farmer expects 
to wear out 100 pahs of shoes. The 
search, he believes, will last two 
years.

KEROSENE
W e now have our 

own storage for ker
osene, enabling us to 
buy it in large quan
tities, making it pos
sible to buy it cheap
er and

SELL IT
CHEAPER

Giving you the ad
vantage of the sav
ing, Bring your bar
rel and fill up, Buy 
gas with the d iffer
ence,

FARMERS
CO-OPERATIVE

Phone 199

M O D E R N

as the E m p ir e  S t at©

CONVENIENT
E le c tr ic  L ig h t

C L E A N -

as a China P la te

ACCURATE
a §  a Stop W atch

SPEEDY
a®

Y

an A irp lane

ThaCs ELECTRIC C o o k e r j
See the modern electric ranges on d isp lay  a t our store ,
A  sm all down p a ym en t will install one in your home, 

ELECTRICITY IS CHEAP—USE MORE OF IT

Tex a s
S e r v i c e

CTRIC
C o m p a n y
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Hard to Believe !
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BLAZE'S1. THINK OF IT. TOMORROW
WE'LL BE FREE. PRLEl NO
MORE PENERI NO MORE STALE 

~^GRUB.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
T  A

Y.
Anxious Moments!
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By CRANE
VI PAT'LL i  (i€ \ OUTi Y I'M going t0 

BOY, I'M ÛUNMA EAT SPEND TAR REST 
UAM'N1 EGGS AW / OF MY UFE IN 

PIE SlY. TlfAES A /  B E D - A REAL
DAY. BED, WITH EPRIH65

AMP CLEAN 
EHEE“ S. ,

L A S S I F I E D
PHONE 77

u

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING RATES 

AND
INFORMATION

CASH must accompany all or
ders for classified ads, with a 
specified number of days for 

CLASSIFIEDS will be accept
ed until 12 noon on week days 
and 6 p. m. Saturday for Sun
day issues, 
each to be inserted. 

i'fiOPER classification of ad
vertisements will be done in 
the office of The Reporter- 
Telegram.

ERRORS appearing in classified 
ads will be corrected without 
charge by notice given imme
diately after the first inser
tion.

RATES:
2c a word a day 
4c a word two days 
Sc a word three days. 

MINIMUM Charges:
1 day 2 fit!
2 days 50c
3 days et<a.

FURTHER information will be 
siven gladly by calling—

77
0 .
WOULD buy cheap used 1 7-8” 
cylinder for windmill. Ruple at Re
porter-Telegram. _____ 95-3z

L For Sale or Trade
MAJESTIC radio and electric sew
ing machine for sale. Phone 131.. 92-3Z

Political
Announcements

Subject to cne action of the 
democratic primary election in 
July, 1932. Advertising rates: for 
state and county offices, $15.00; 
for precinct offices, $7.50.

For State Senator:
(29th Senatorial District of Tesa*)

K. M. REGAN, Pecos 
BENJAMIN FRANKLIN 

BERKELEY 
Of Alpine, Brewster Co., Texas 

(Re-election).

f#7 iT m a ?-
HAS BE£M 

SUBPOENAED 

TP APPEAR 
IN

/AUNICIPAU 
COURT.... 

AND IS 
HE

B U R N IN G

\NHY IN THE NAME 
OP HEAVEN PID YoU

L E T  THAT MAN
IN ?' YOU RNQW I  
HAVEN'T TIME 1Ò FOOL 
VJITH L IT T L E  TR IFL E S
l i r e

THIS.’ - i f f  2j-Q

k "

BUT, MR.P1TMAR, 
THE MAN WAS AM 
AGENT OF THE LAW, 
AND I  COULDN'T 
M ERY VJELL R E 

F U S E  HIM =

UP 1/

OH, ALL RISHT--TE-U- 
THEM ID SET MY CAR 
READY...I'M COINS IN 
TO SHADYSlDE AND 
TELL THOSE YOKELS 
A THING OR TWO.'.'orSi

VERY 
WELL. 
SIR-! ••£?

TH EY  WANT TO 
SET.TH A T DOS 
AWAY FROM ME = 
BUT -THEY'RE 
GOING To HAVE

v / f i g r

f i f e■ ' » / --Tv YnvY'i'L

«V.

/Mea nw hile  A letter  
a d d r e s s e d  to f r e c k l e s  
from  CASABA, ARIZONA, 
REMAINS UNOPENED....

ttm e sssrrn
CEE-' HOW DO 

you KNOW BUT 
WHAT IT'S 
IMPORTANT

•v

( m  'th / /

___ By BLOSSER
NOTHIN' IS IMPORTANT 

RIGHT NOW BUT THIS 
TE L E P H O N E -A S  SOON 
A S  IT RINGS, I'L L  KNOW 

I  HAVE Po o d l e  BACK 
AGAIN -  COME .
ON TELEPHONE;

f l A M ’ RIM<S"

JS
a p fc
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THE NEWFANGLES (Mom’n Pop)

Y
The Law Takes Its Course! By COWAN

For State Representative 
88th Rep. District:

J. B. COTTEN 
Crane, Texas.

For District Attorney:
FRANK STUBBEMAN 
W. R. SMITH, JR, 

(Re-election)
T. D. KIMBROUGH.

For District Clerk:
NETTYE C. RÖMER 
LENTON BRUNSON

For County Judge:
O. B. DUNAGAN 
ELLIOTT H. BARRON

For Sheriff:
A. C. FRANCIS 

(Re-election)
S. R. PRESTON.

For County Attorney .
JOSEPH A. SEYMOUR 
WALTER K. WILSON

For County Treasurer:
MARY L. QUINN 

(Re-election)
J. V. GOWL 
MINNIE J. COWDEN

YOU'LL JUST HWE TO
find the: p l a p l s , t-VR.- 
DETECTIVE, BECAUSE 
AUNT HANNAH, INHO 
GAVE THEM TO ME,HAD 
A DPEAM THAT SOME
THING HAD HAPPENED 

TO THEM

LL pecovep your pearls,
b u t  I  AM CONVINCED, 
A FTER  RUNNING DOWN 
M Y CLUES .THAT T H E  
TH IEF  KNEW THIS  

LAY-OUT B E F O R E  
COM MITTING T H E  

CRIM E

ISN'T IT UNCANNY 
THAT AUNT HANNAH 
DREAMED TH A T 

SOMETHING HAD 
HAPPENENED TO  
TH EM  AND IT 

HAT) P

SALESMAN SAM Both in Same Boat! By SMAIJa

PROMINENT manufacturer lias re
possessed piano used less than 60 
days; an exceptional bargain at 

I wholesale price. Save $150.00! Phone 
5M. . 92-lz

Apartments
»nrmshed

FURNISHED apartments for rent; 
aislo furnished houses. Phone 24, 
S66J or 172. Mims & Crane. 90-32

5.1 Houses
Furnished

MY 5-room residence; close in on 
pavement; partly furnished; beau
tiful lawn and flower garden; serv
ant’s house; rent reasonable. 107 
North Pecos. C. W. Post, Texas Mu
sic Co. j 92-lz

For County Clerk:
SUSIE GRAVES NOBLE 

(Re-election)
For County Tax Assessors "'

J. H. FINE 
NEAL D. STATON 

(Re-election)
RAY V. HYATT

For Justice of the Peaces 
(Precinct Nc. 1)

ALTON A. GAULT
B. C. GTRDLEY 

(Re-election)
For Constable:

(Precinct No. 1)
R. D. LEE 

(Re-election)
C. B. PONDER

BIG PLANE MODEL
PASADENA, Calif.—One of the 

largest model airplanes ever built in 
the United States which flew suc
cessfully was the one recently dem
onstrated bv the Washington Junior 

» high school here. It was powered by 
a two-cylinder midget gasoline mo
tor and flew under set control. It 
flew a distance of several hundred 
yards. Its wing spread was 10 feet. 

.. and its tiny gasoline tank carried 
one pint.

For County Commissioners 
(Precinct No. I)

H. G. BEDFORD.
(Re-election)

C. A. McCLINTTC

CHARGES DROPPED
CATSKILL, n . Y. (UP)—Charges 

against Marion (Kiki) Roberts, the 
showgirl sweetheart, of the late Jack 
(Legs) Diamond, will not be press
ed. Attorney General John J. Ben
nett has made known. Miss Roberts 
was indicted in connection with the 
kidnaping and torturing of Grover 
Parks last year. “What’s the use of 
hounding a woman?’’ Bennett as
serted.

For County Commissioner:
(Precinct No. 3.)

D. L. HUTT.

ANDREWS COUNT*
For County Clerk:

DORSIE M, FfNNELL, JR.
MIDLAND 

LODGE
No. 623 A.F. *  

A.M.
Stated c o m - 
munic a t i o n s 
2 n d  and 4 th

Thursday night in each month at 
8:00 o’clock. All members and visit
ing Masons invited.

Henry Butler, W. M.
Claude O. Crane. Secy.

M id la n d  T e m p le  N o. 1318

Pythian Sisters . A T  . Midland Lodge 
n o . 145

M ee t E v e ry  T u e s d a y  N ig h t | i F X C  KNIGHTS
K n ig h ts  o f P y th ia s  C as tle PYTHIAS
H a ll. C o rn e r  T e x a s  a n d Meeto every Monday night at

M ain . Castle Hail over Hokus-Pokus 
1 Store.

Izetta Lee, M. E. C. G. N. Donovan, C. C.
Hazel Smith, M. of B. & C. R. D. Lee, K. R. S.

HEM 
S A LE S M A N  
5AM DROPPED 
A  BOV O F 
DVMAMiTe. 

in Ike  sTa TTom 
house He T ook 
•o f f  CW AM 
u n ex pected  
FLIGHT— Mow 
He's a b o u t  To

MAKE A
o n e .- p o in t
L A M D IM G -

___-Al C!L<̂ _

OUT OUR WAY

f i

'W o T s  T h e  i d e a , c r a s h -i n 1 
iN T a  a  f e l l  l a  o f f i c e r . ?

I^CHis'U- CosT You 
Y ER. J o b l I 'l l  
B& T Yo u 'l l  never  
w a l k  INTÁ T h a t  

s t a t io n  AGAIin!

7Y<hahI
ANO

neither
WILL
You!

V U f  ©  1932 B r  NFA S ^R i'IC t .  UjC

By WILLIAMSOUR BOARDING HOUSE
p g s y ì y e  » m is -Ta H m a t a H ,

A(Y He a r d  so/me; -r u sT l iY 7 iUû is e : 
ûirfsir>& ! AN caili M&AR LAK 
A K A B B lT7 Mo, T û û LIiU 7 —  At( COLiLP 
MeAR A VAlûRM ■fi.ûRl/Ü7 F R û û  A li 

APPLT ! SûüMDS -fû M S  LAK
50MTBÛPY IS Tl7l/U"-Yû û l- r  IM

Hè r e  A TTER PE M  BUSSI AN!
CRû UJY TSS\kÌEL51 I

-  REG. U. S. PAT. CFF.
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By AHERN
T B S ^ -T U S tf i-T A S o Y  - ' T l i S T 1l  

c r e a k iMiS o f  -TYe T r e e s  •
—  B E T T e R  BBEIaI Y a iiB S E L T  

A P o T  o T  T E A ,  IF  YaU T E E L  
T'UMPY' J ^  h(o tiUM - -
GUESS ' i l l  GO u p  a n p  GET” 

A ’SNATCH OF S LE E P  
— YAU iP - — P C / fir  AROUSE. 
M E ,5 A Y E  T o r  AtU ACUTE 

EAdERCEAicy • !F MORE 
TeiAY -TYR E E  MEM 

•BREAK IM n TYELi 
W AKE AAE

füRöET To 
Lock  TYe  

P o o r  , '■ 
MAtToR

G-±Q.



THe Midland (Texas) Reporter-Telegram ^Wednesday, June 29, 19JL2
Mrs. Henry Mosko'witz, a boy who | you automatically contrast him to 
used to be a radio operator at sea Herbert Hoover, with reference to 
and has written a couple of books. President’s press c°nferenoe
^ rtS-s^e0i 0moremiikelv% o\eV \0to Hoover *  Quiet, dignified and 
Al—a nleasant short nlumn Jew- heav7- His humor, always far from 

woman with a reDut^mn for spontaneous, is labored and hardlyl ever keen. He appears uneasy of- 
-. teller than he seems self-assured and . Beed of Missouri, being j is more petulant than forceful.

i  “ °u?La b/  o 1 Half the time Hoover calls on ffian anyrae expected, has a cou- Ljjg press conferences altogether.
S}e .0f«iar&e J.ooms and,„̂ be ^alefu};When he does have them the ques- glare of old Jim gazes down on you j tions must be submitted beforehand 
from many a big lithograph. and he answers whatever he choos-

es, discarding the rest. He issues 
Remind You of France I some prepared paragraphs for quo-

The Mel Traylor for President i tation and says other things, seldom 
Club, with its banner strung across | exciting, which must not be attrib- 
the corridor, also holds quietly forth j uted to him. You can’t fire questions 
on “Candidate Row,” giving away I at him. He sometimes beams, but he 
free ice water—no small boon in this I never seems to have any fun. 
weather—and press-agenting the 1 The contrast partly explains why 
Chicago banker as a “homespnn most newspapermen are so much 
American” and the best dark horse, fonder of Al—why they made so 

Frank Scofield, Traylor’s old much of him after he came. Al is

old system of peace and commerce.
. . . The resolutions committee is 
taking the thing under advisement 
and that means to take a drink.

“The nomination? I’m not so sure 
I want the damn thing. The whole 
works may blow up before ‘ next 
March. If I could get into the White 
House before the bust comes I ’d like 
to do it.

“Our state convention in Okla
homa unanimously authorized me to 
name the delegates to this conven
tion. It was a great surprise to me,, 
but I immediately got up and read 
them a typewritten list of the dele
gates and they passed it unani
mously, unanimously pledging the 
delegates to stay for Bill Murray till 
Bill Murray released them. . ... . In 
Oklahoma fifty thousand democrats 
werç so disgusted they never went 
to the polls for ten years.. I pulled 
’em out of the bush.”

And soon Alfalfa Bill was dilat
ing on the possibilities of American 
trade in the interior of South Am
erica, reeling off the names of doz
ens of remote rivers on which he had 
traveled, describing the yearning of 
the natives for American products, 
explaining the splendid fiscal system 
of Uruguay, telling how he himself 
had sold the first plows, sewing ma
chines and overalls in the far head
waters of the Amazon.

Demo Convention
(Continued from Page 1)

Cohens and Kellys 
A t the Y  ucea Today

Rain Prevents Two  
Playground GamesBulletin Scouts Return

From Encampment
CHICAGO, June 29, 

(UP) “  - The Cohens and Kellys are at it 
again! Need more be said?

Again Universal brings to the 
screen the famous comedy team that 
has -become a more permanent fix
ture . in the public’s . laugh-locker 
that such noted combinations as 
Weber and Fields, McIntyre and 
Health or Potash and Perlmutter— 
George Sidney and Charlie Murray.

Jewish George Sidney and Irish 
Charlie Murray, friends on the 
screen, and in life, until death, in
vade Hollywood in this hhuckle- 
whirl of humorous situations, in 
which fame, wealth and luxury de
scend upon them in such a swoop 
that they both “go Hollywood 
with a vengeance.

Can their warm and enduring 
friendship, that has come through 
the hilarious vicissitudes of Paris, 
Atlantic City, Scotland and Africa 
—the settings for the other pic
tures of this funny series—can 
their friendship bear the strain of 
the world’s most volatile and oc- 
centric city?

How will Kelly act in a Rolls- 
Royce?

How will Cohen manage the in
tricacies of a dinner-jacket?

When success comes to Kelly 
and passes Cohen by, and then the 
tables turn, will they high-hat 
each other, as Hollywood goes to 
their heads?

“Cohens and Kellys in Hollywood” 
are at the Yucca theatre today. See 
this limerick of laughs and answer 
your own questions with a gale of 
side-splitting laughter. I t ’s com
ing to you.

was agreed upon by wets as the pro
gram they will offer the democratic 
national convention.

Sen. David I. Walsh, Dem., Mass., 
announced the agreement.

He said he is not yet claiming a 
majority of delegates for the wet 
plank but that there is a substan
tial block of votes he believes will 
develop into a majority.

The text of the plank agreed upon 
was announced as follows:

“We favor the repeal of the 18tli 
amendment.
■ “We demand that the congress 

immediately propose such repeal to 
truly representative conventions in 
the states called to act solely on that 
proposal.

’ “We urge that the democratic 
party cooperate in the enactment of 
such measures by the several states 
as .will actually proinote temperance 
effectively prevent the return of the 
saloon and bring the liquor traffic 
into the open under complete super
vision and control by the states.
' “We demand that the federal gov
ernment effectively exercise its pow
er to protect states against importa
tion of intoxicating liquors in viola
tion of their laws.

“Pending repeal, we favor immedi
ate modification of the Volstead act 
to legalize the manufacture and sale 
of beer and other beverages of such 
alcoholic content as is permissible 
under the constitution and to pro- 

wide therefrom a proper and needed 
revenue.”
GAUDINESS SHOUTS 
OUT AT CONVENTION

By RODNEY DUTCHER 
NEA Service Writer

CHICAdo.—As ii from so many 
booths at aigaudy ca'rnival, the wares 
of the various democratic candidates 

..are ballyhooed at a greater number 
of presidential headquarters than 
have been established at a nation
al convention since nearly everyone 

•went scrambling for nominations in 
1920.

' If you believe all you can hear 
about these candidates on the 

^second floor of the congress ho- 
¡'tel you fall into acute melancholia 
at the realization that so many 
-gents on unequaled ability and 
.genius must be .discarded event
ually.
■ .Walk right in, folks! A lobby 
'sign says, “Make the Roosevelt 
^headquarters YOUR headquarters.” 
'.And a big one some 25 feet long—
. “Do you want to find your friends 
from other states? Apply at Dele
gates’ Service Bureau, Roosevelt 
Headquarters, Rooms 1102-1164.”

Rooms 1102-1164—that’s how. 
-big it is. A correspondent finds 
,a big sign directing him to the 
.“Roosevelt Press Bureau,” where 
.there are free telephones and 
free typewriters if he wants them, 
along with the mimeograph from 

’which pour forth copies of state
ments from Roosevelt men which are 
¡considered pretty hot.

No other candidate has gone in 
"for personal service in such a big 
-way—most of the quarters seem drab 
tin comparison. ❖  * sj:
The “Handsomest” Governor

But Governor Ritchie of Mary
land has taken over the big Floren
tine room where the republican res
olutions committee held hearings 
recently and drafted that famous 
prohibition plank. There were 200 
Marylanders coming to vote or root 
for him. so Ritchie took the largest 
room on the floor of greatest ac
tivity, opposite Roosevelt quarters.

There you can see the national 
and state colors tastefully and 
bountifully mixed, pick up bio
graphical sketches and editorial 
comments and gaoe at enormous 
lithographs of the handsomest 
governor.

.Norman Baxter, former Washing
ton newsDanerman, in charge of the 
.place, will tell you why Ritchie is 
is.ufe to win: -National COihfaifteeman
nh OTten^iitrThe governor himself 
is,no man to neglect his own head
quarters all the time.
Gamer's Flag-

Speaker Garner’s quarters, mostly 
in a long room decorated with fine 
period furniture, are the next larg
est and you can’t see the walls for 
American flags, star-spangled bunt
ing,' and “John Nance Garner for 
President” lithographs.

You can get buttons and full- 
length biographies of Jack. Con
gressman Sam Rayburn of Texas is 
in charge, with J. P. Shannon, Tex
as oil producer, doing much of the 
greetin'?.

Next down the hall is the head
quarters of Governor Harry Byrd of 
Virginia, where you usually find 
General Billy Mitchell and Colonel 
Henry Breckinridge, Lindbergh’s 
friend and adviser. Also leaflets es
pecially advertising Byrd’s referen’ 
duin plan and walls quite covered 
bv such six-foot-tall messages as 
“Byrd the Farmer is a Worthy 
Successor to George Washington.” 
“Byrd, the Logical Leader of 
the Post - War Generation, in the 
Full Tide of a Strong Manhood— 
the. same age as Theodore Roose
velt when he became president.”* * *

Al Smith’s headquarters next door 
are not so pretentious—just a cou
ple of good-sized hotel rooms—but 
with several attractive girls to hand 
you pamphlets and folders, one of 
the latter including a mean story 
from the National about Roosevelt. 
As in all other headquarters, the big 
lithographs of Al do no injustice to 
their subject.

In 'charge is Joseph Israels, the 
very youthful son of the famous

Both games of the Industrial Play
ground Ball league were rained out 
at Scharbauer diamond Tuesday ev
ening. There is a possibility the 
games will not be made up, unless 
the clubs, Hokus-Pokus, Cowden- 
Epley, Southern Ice and Petroleum 
Drug, climb into a position that 
threatens a tie with the league lead
er, at the present Midland Hardware 
& Furniture Co.

A large crowd was at the dia
mond despite the rain and kept call
ing for tne games to start. An at
tempt- to prepare the diamond for 
play was unsuccessful.

T wo games will be played Thurs
day night, Texas Electric and Ho
kus-Pokus playing the 7 o’clock af
fair and The Reporter-Telegram and 
Midland Hardware bringing up in 
the last games.

•The democratic 
platform committee vot
ed two to one for repeal 
this afternoon and a beer 
and wine plank.

Barksdale, returned early today. 
I Three scouts came back a week ago, 
I the only ones who did not spend the 
full two weeks. ’

With the boys were L. H. Tiffin, 
and Wallace Wimberly, scoutmas
ters, and M. D. Johnson, Jr., assist
ant scoutmaster.Midlanders W ill 

See Miss Jay Dance TAYLOR-LINK g e t s  t e s t

The clever Irene Jay, former Mid
land girl who is now making a repu
tation as a stage dancer and in
structor, will headline a bill that 
brings Broox and his orchestra to 
the Yucca theatre Thursday and 
Friday.

Miss Jay is known to most of Mid
land county either personally or 
through press stories, and it is ex
pected that the biggest crowd to see 
a stage presentation act at the Yuc
ca this season will be at the big 
theatre.

Wilson & Davis of Fort Stock- 
ton have secured from the A. & M. 
Petroleum Co., of El Paso the lease 
on the northeast quarter of the 
southeast quarter of section 31, of 
block 16, University land, for the 
drilling of what will be the first 
test for oil in the Taylor-Link pool 
in Pecos county in many months.

The A. & M. Petroleum Co. earlier 
secured the north half of the south
east quarter of section '35 from the 
Skelly Oil Co. for the drilling qf a* 
test, i t  is understood that Wilson & 
Davis will move at once.

Skelly drilled two producers along 
the west line of the north half of 
the southeast quarter of section 31, 
and immediately below them are 
Taylor-Link Oil Co.’s Nos. 8 and 9 
University, Taylor-Link owning and 
south half of the southeast quarter 
of the section. Some time ago a 
tentative location by the A. & M. 
ePtroleum Co. Was reported in the 
southeast corner of the northeast 
quarter of the southeast quarter of 
section 31. If Wilson & Davis drill 
there and obtain production, which 
is. virtually - certain 'since there are 
wells tooth east and west of it, Tay
lor-Link will have a south offset 
and Shell a west offset. Shell’s acre
age offsetting Wilson &. Davis’ 40 
acres is the northwest quarter of 
the southwest quarter of section 32, 
block 16, in the southeast corner of 
which is located Shell No. 1-D Bow
er, a producer.

Lydecker W ell
Tests 250 Bbls

INSTALLS o f f ic e r s
Rains City Judge Knowles installed of

ficers of the MCC'amey Masonic 
lodge Friday night. With him went 
“Slim” Newton and the Rev. Edwin 
C. Calhoun, the latter making a lay 
address.

(Continued from page 1)

manner trains arriving in Sweetwa
ter yesterday and last night from 
the west were facing about to carry 
passengers transferred from trains 
at Merkel.

Highway traffic was halted 
throughout the day on highway 70 
between Sweetwater and Roby, with

AL SMITH AND BILL 
MURRAY SIDE SHOWS

By Rodney Dutcher 
NEA Service Writer 

CHICAGO.—Al Smith of

SIGNS CONSTITUTION
BANGKOK, June 29. (UP) .—King 

Prajadhipok today signed the con
stitution which changed the Siam
ese form of government from abso
lute to a limited monarchy. Territorial Meet ,

O f Lions in City

victorious,. . ..... irresistible
lion?

Sacrificial lamb?
Dog in the manger? ,
Those are the respective attitudes 

of Al and his friends, of the fav
orite sons who owe their small 
chances to Al’s candidacy and of 
the followers of Franklin D. Roose
velt who would have sewed up the 
convention weeks ago had Smith not 
stepped out in opposition.

Take any viewpoint you like—and 
still Al Smith is the big show at this 
colorful national dembcratic con
vention. The convention began when 
Al reached Chicago and it isn’t over 
until he has had his last word.

Still a Happy Warrior in the face 
of odds. Still the antithesis of a 
pussyfooter, sitting gaily and con
fidently before 75 or 100 newspaper 
men, snapping off fast answers to 
their fire of questions. Bringing 
laugh after laugh in which his broad 
grin joins every time.

Perfectly self-assured but not bel
ligérant, he sits behind a table at 
the end of a ballroom, legs crossed 
and puffing away at a cigar. His un - 1 
buttoned vest is held together only, 
by a watchchain. His necktie, a 
stickpin in it, floats outside despite 
a general immaculateness. Red
faced and slightly grayer than four 
years ago, he is a handsomer man 
than the caricatures would have you 
believe. * * *
Enjoying the Show

Al, whether or not he believes he 
can stampede the convention, seems 
to be enjoying this show more than 
anybody. He entered the picture in a 
manner which indicated full aware
ness that everything prior to his en
try had been a mere warmup. A cou
ple of hundred newspapermen testi
fied to the same opinion when they 
piled in on his first press conference. 
Subsequently they demanded two 
conferences a day, although Al gave 
them only one.

Next day there were meetings of 
the resolutions and credentials com
mittees in progress simultaneously, 
but all the star reporters here were 
assigned to Al’s confertViee.

His famous wisecracks seem to 
come more swiftly and effectively 
than ever. Each time he grins as if 
to say: “How do yo like that one? 
Ask me another.”

He answers, usually, directly and 
with sfferée as well as wit. Answers 
almost anything, in fact, except as 
to promising to support the nominee 
of the convention.

What about stopping Roosevelt? 
“I’m out to beat the ‘stop Smith’ 
campaign that began a year and 
a half ago!”

Seen Jim Farley, Roosevelt’s man
ager? “Yeah, going up in the ele
vator.”

Seen the Roosevelt map of Roo
sevelt strength? “Yeah, what do they 
represent—acres or people? I see 
they’ve got Minnesota colored for 
Roosevelt. There’s a contest up there 
—there ought to. be a stop-light on 
that!” >

And occasionally, a sharp incisive 
“No!” and “Yes!” which somehow 
seems to imply far more than the 
mere word. That East Side accent of 
Al’s often lends itself to infinite ton
al sarcasm or even to fervent, sincer
ity. * * *
Contrast With Hoover

Anyway, he has been God’s gift to 
the correspondents since that dis
piriting republican convention and

HAWLEY WARNING
A flood warning to residents 

in the lowlands near Hawley was 
issued by highway patrolmen 
last midnight, as waters in the 
Brazos river clearfork approach
ed an apparently dangerous 
stage.

Traffic over the bridge, south 
of Hawley, was stopped before 
12 o’clock and a mile of hgih- 
way 4-30 north of the bridge 
was under water at 12:45 a. m., 
the Abilene News learned by 
communication with Capt. Mar
tin Koonsman of the highway 
patrol.

Koonsman, at Hawley, was 
broadcasting the warning to 
lowland dwellers by telephone 
and dispatching messengers to 
homes which could not be 
reached by telephone.

asphalt pavement on highway 70 
two miles south of Sweetwater was 
stripped from its rock base and laid 
in the ditch, but traffic was not 
halted.

Capt. Martin Koonsman and 
Highway Patrolmen W. M. King and 
Ray Morey were keeping vigil last 
night at the Brazos Clearfork bridge 
on highway 4-30 south of Hawley, 
where the river was rising Waters 
had not reached the bridge and traf
fic was proceeding with safety.

Midland secured the next group 
meeting of the Lions clubs for this 
territory, comprised of Colorado, 
Big Spring, Stanton, Midland, Odes
sa, Wink and McCamey.

Marion M. Seymour was elected 
group chairman for this meeting at 
the close of a business' session held 
Tuesday a t Big Spring.

This group meeting is expected to 
be held sometime in September, and 
it is expected that each town will 
be represented.

Midland Lions attending the meet
ing at Big Spring were R. D. Scruggs, 
James Noland, Marion, F. Peters, 
Seymour, and George Philippus.

George D. McCormick accompa
nied the group to attend the Ro
tary luncheon, which met with the 
Lions in a joint sesison of the- serv
ice clubs.

Senator Long—
(Continued from Page f)

adopted before the convention nomi
nates its candidates.

The night before the committee 
had drawn and adopted a report 
calling for nominating candidates 
before the. platform was adopted.

U n d e r  the rules, nominating 
speeches will be limited to 20 min
utes and seconding speeches ,to .five 
minutes. Delegates on the floor will 
be limited to 30-minute speeches.

anproach to a new bridge just north 
of Sweetwater washed out. Highway 
18 was also closed between Stam
ford and Sagerton during the day, 
and traffic over highway 4-30 be
tween Anson and Hamlin was. re
sumed at 4 p. m. A half-mile, of i

RETURNED HOME
Mrs. J. A. Soi’.mour, who under

went a minor operation in a Mid
land hospital Tuesday, was returned 
to her home today. She is resting 
well.

They are foiled in the purest paper that 
money can buy. Grown right. Cured right. 
Blended right. Made right. Packed right. 
That’s Chesterfield.

In fact, there isn’t any way for a cigarette 
to be purer, milder or better tasting.

No wonder so many millions of smokers 
say "THEY SATISFY.”

It’s pretty hard to be around a Chesterfield 
and not want one. That tempting aroma tells 
you the truth. It says . . ."Here’s a milder ciga
rette. Here’s one that tastes better.”

Sure . . .  there’s a good reason. Several, in 
fact. Chesterfields contain the finest tobaccos 
grown.

These tobaccos are not only blended, they’re 
cross-blended in Chesterfield’s own special way.

Chesterfield Radio Program 
MON. & THUR. TUES. & FRI. WED. & SAT.

Bosweil Aiex RUTH
S isters G ray ETTING
Nat Shiikret nnd Norman Brokenshire

NOW 1 P-m-
fe.:.,. I E a s te rn  D a y l ig h t
I  COLUMBIA NETWORK

West Texas’ Finest Theatre 
“Pick of the Pictures Always”
LAST TIMES TODAY

£€OHEN$andKEUYS
n HOLLYWOOD •

A good laugh Trill do 
you good!

Added
2 Reel Comedy and Cartoon 

“It’s Buddy Day”

STARTING TOMORROW
Edna Ferber’s epic of 
American womanhood

with
BARBARA STANWYCK

Added
ON THE STAGE

BROOX
AND HIS MODERN 

RHYTHM
Dancing, singing and novelty acts. 

Stage Band.
Miss Irene Jay, former Midland 

girl, is feature in the show.

Wherever you buy 
Chesterfields, you get 
them just as fresh a3 
if you came by our 

, factory doorBABIES — ADULTS 
Good for AH 

We earnestly solicit 
your account

SANITARY  
JERSEY DAIRY

Phone 9005

©  1932, Liggett & Myers T obacco Co .

h e s t e r f i e l d MILDER


